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TheBrookings
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GeorgeWashington
University

Parties and Institutional
Choice
Revisited
Scholars of institutional
change in Congressoffercompetingtheoretical
accountsof theaccrualof proceduralrightsby House majority
parties.One camp
the
interests
and
of
drive
that
capacities politicalparties
posits
proceduralchange
An alternative
offersa nonpartisan,
thataffects
medianperspective
agendacontrol.
voteraccount.I explorethesetwo accounts,surveychallengesinvolvedin testing
thefitoftheaccountstothehistory
ofprocedural
them,anddetermine
changeinthe
accountsbestforthepattern
ofrulechanges
House. I findthatno singleperspective
modelmaybe time-bound
to the
affecting
agendacontrolandthatthemedian-voter
- afterpartisanmajorities
thecorepartisanprocehadconstructed
twentieth
century
duralregimeoftheHouse.

that
Todaywe knowmorethaneveraboutthepoliticaldynamics
of theU.S. Congress.Studiesof committee
drivethedevelopment
reform
(Adler2002), agendacontrol(Schickler2000,2001),partisan
(Cox and McCubbins2005; Smithand Gamm2005),
organization
rights(Binder1997; Dion 1997),and morehave offered
procedural
of the
and empiricaladvancesin ourunderstanding
boththeoretical
much
remains
to be
forcesthatdrivecongressional
change.Although
and
as
the
evolution
of
the
House
Senate
about
political
explained
of
accountsofthedevelopment
we nowhavecompeting
institutions,
somecentralelementsofthemodernCongress.
theoretical
accounts
In thispaper,I takestockoftwocompeting
House
oftheaccrualofprocedural
by
majority
partiesoverthe
rights
that
One
courseof congressional
history. campposits
changesin the
rulesthatallocateagendacontrolare bestexplainedby theinterests
and capacitiesof politicalparties(Binder1997; Cooperand Brady
1981; Cox and McCubbins1997; Dion 1997). The mainalternative
accountoffered
is a nonpartisan
(2000) based
bySchickler
perspective
I
articulate
the
votertheory
on median(Black 1958).
groundsofboth
and
an
theoretical
assessment
ofthefit
approaches propose empirical
LEGISLATIVE STUDIES QUARTERLY, XXXI, 4, November2006
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of the competingaccounts.My findingssuggestthat,while it is
to rejectparty-based
accountsof proceduralchange,no
premature
account
best
the
single
explains politicsof institutional
change.
CompetingAccountsof ProceduralChange
In recentyears,manystudents
oflegislative
politicshavetackled
about
the
of
institutional
questions
dynamics
change.Viewinginstitutionsas endogenous
tothepreferences
oflegislators,
theseresearchers
have attempted
to discernhow preferences
matterand,perhapsas
whosepreferences
matter
inshapingthetiming
anddirection
important,
ofprocedural
a
The
of
such
authors
favor
change. majority
party-centric
howandwhythepreferences
ofthemajority
account,exploring
party
choicesin Congress.1
shapeinstitutional
As Cox andMcCubbins(1997) pointout,party-centric
accounts
embracetwo separatetheoreticalclaims. Most accountsfocuson
times"(Cox
explaining"particular
changesin therulesat particular
andMcCubbins1997,1376).The consensusviewemerging
fromthis
workis thatincreasesin the homogeneityof the majorityparty
encouragerank-and-file
partymembersto delegatemoreprocedural
powerstotheirleaders(CooperandBrady1981;Rohde1991;Sinclair
- whether
defined
ofthemajority
1995).Thecollectiveinterests
party
in termsof policyor electoralgoals lead legislators
to bolsterthe
Dion (1997),Fink(2000),and
agenda-setting
powersoftheirleaders.2
I (1997) havetestedsuchaccountsempirically
by modelingchanges
inHouserulesthatempowerchambermajorities
attheexpenseofthe
minority.
A secondtheoretical
claimofparty-centric
accountsreceivesless
attention.
interests
can
affect
"whole
set
ofrules... at any
the
Party
giventime,and . . . [the]extenttowhichitfavorsthemajority
party"
(Cox andMcCubbins1997,1377). Becauserulechangestendtooutlive
thecoalitionsthatenactthem,we shouldthinkof rule changesin
bodiesas cumulative:
legislative
althoughsubjectto change,theyare
inherited
overtimebysubsequent
andgivethechamberits
majorities
"acquiredproceduraltendency"(Binderand Smith1995). In other
words,partiescan helpto shapespecificepisodesofchange,as well
as thecoreregimefeatures
ofan institution.
The Senate'scoreregime
embraces
individual
andminority
autonomy
protected
bythechamber's
thatmakeitdifficult
formajorities
toactby
uniquerulesandpractices
majorityvote.The House's core regimefeaturesgive considerable
proceduraladvantageto the majorityparty,sparkedinitiallyby
of theprevious-question
motionin 1811,whicheased the
adaptation
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to stacktherulesto theiradvantagein
majorities
wayforsubsequent
thedecadesthatfollowed(Binder1997).Moregenerally,
party-centric
accountsaimtoexplainthecentralization
ofprocedural
powersinthe
handsofHousemajority
partiesandtheirleaders,as wellas thespecific
of
rules
that
affect
control
ofthechamber
majority
parties'
adoption
agenda.
A keychallengeto theparty-based
accountscomes fromEric
Schickler's(2000) ideologicalbalanceof powermodel.In thisnontheinterests
of thefloormediandictateprocepartisanalternative,
duralchange.As thefloormedianshiftscloserto themajority
party
thanto theminority
thefloormedianfavorsrulechangesthat
party,
themajority
control
oftheagenda;whenthefloormedian
bolster
party's
medianrelative
tothemajority
movesclosertotheminority
party
party
that
limittheagenda
the
floor
median
favors
rule
median,
changes
controlof themajority
partyand boosttheproceduralrightsof the
in
What
matters
thenonpartisan
model,in sum,is theideominority.
on
balance
of
the
"the
closenessof themedian
floor,
power
logical
voteron thefloorto thetwo parties"(Schickler2000, 270). Or, as
theapproach,themodel
Schicklerand Rich(1997, 1387) summarize
ofliberalsandconservatives."
takesaccountof"therelativenumbers
Schickler(2000, 270) recognizesthatthismodelis notentirely
since"itacceptsthenotionthatsomeallocationofagenda
nonpartisan,
to
power politicalpartiesis necessaryfora legislatureto function
thetwoaccounts,then,
Whatis criticalin distinguishing
effectively."
thatdrivethechamber's
ofrulesthatadvantage
aretheinterests
pursuit
accounts
themajority
Party-centric
arguethatthepolicyorelecparty.
indevising
caucus
areparamount
ofthemajority
toralincentives
party
in
the
the
rulechangesthatcentralize
majority
power
party; majority
overrulechangesdeemed
party'sgoals thusguideits deliberations
andpoliticalgoals.Incontrast,
tosecuretheparty's
legislative
necessary
the
interests
ofthemedianvoterare
inthenonpartisan
account, policy
the
to
endow
or
decisions
strip majority
partyof proceparamount:
duraladvantagestemfromtheideologicalgoalsofthemedianvoter.
It is conceivablethatno singlemodelprovidesthebestfittothe
ofinstitutional
changeintheHouse,evenwhentheempirical
dynamics
on
the
allocationofprocedural
focusconcentrates
Here,we are
rights.
admonition
to
theoremindedof Cox and McCubbins's
distinguish
in
If
and
to
those
rules.
House
betweentherules place
changes
retically
advantagedby the
majority
partieshave at timesbeen substantially
atanygivenpointintimemay
rulesbase,thenrulechangesattempted
in
reflect
the
coreregime.The ideological
marginalchanges
simply
balanceofpoweron thefloormayindeedshifttherulesperiodically,
butthecore featuresof a party-majoritarian
regimemayremainin
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variation
intoourexplanations
place.Wemayneedtointegrate
temporal
ofprocedural
in
in
and
other
development Congress
politicalbodies.
TestingCompetingAccounts
I proposeto assess thefitofthepartyandnonpartisan
accounts
ofprocedural
on
advances
in
offered
change,drawing
previousstudies
ofthedevelopment
oftheHouse.In thissection,I considermatters
of
measurement
andestimation,
the
of
choices
reviewing range empirical
fordevisinga criticaltestofthealternative
accounts.
DependentVariable
Measurement.
How shouldchangesin House rulesbe captured
One approachconceptualizes
a dichotomous
empirically?
dependent
variablecapturing
whether
ornota particular
typeofrulechangewas
I provided
suchananalysisin1997,modeling
adoptedineachCongress.
the incidenceof rule changesbenefiting
the majoritypartyat the
The keyalternative
expenseoftherightsoftheminority.
approachis
offered
by Schickler(2000), who createsa trichotomous
dependent
variabletocapture
favored
rulechangesthatfavored
themajority
party,
theminority
orwereneutralin theirpartisanimpact.Schickler
party,
proposesthatwe thinkof different
typesof rulechangesas a set of
orderedcategories:Congresseswithanti-majority
partyrulechanges
arecodedas -1, Congresseswithneutral
orno rulechangesarecoded
as 0, and Congresseswithpro-majority
rulechangesare codedas 1.
As I willlaterdiscuss,thiscategorization
allowsSchickler
toestimate
in
a
thelikelihoodofthedifferent
of
rule
changes singleestimatypes
tionvia orderedlogit.
Whichis themore-appropriate
approach?Forseveralreasons,a
dichotomous
variable
seems
First,whenone
dependent
preferable.3
includesbothpro-andanti-majority
rulechangesin a singlevariable
(thusmodelingtheirincidencein a singlemodel),one assumesthat
of minority
similardynamicsdriveboththeextensionand retraction
that
different
Several
studies
political
rights.
suggest,however,
dynamicsare relevantin explainingthetwo sortsof changes.Fink
that
(2000), forexample,has shownthatthetypeofpartisanconflict
of
floorintheearlyhistory
ledtorestrictions
on accesstothechamber
theHouse had littlebearingon rulechangesthateased access to the
I haveshownina studyofminority
floor.Similarly,
(Binder
rights
party
and creationof
that
different
1997)
dynamicsdrivethesuppression
minority
rightsin theHouse.
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variable
noted,a trichotomous
Second,as previously
dependent
to
think
about
the
rulechangesas a set of orderedoutrequiresus
theassumption
comes.In thisparticular
context,
maybe problematic.
an ordered-logit
Whenone estimates
equation,one assumesthatthe
explanatoryvariables have roughlythe same impactacross all
variable(see Appendixfordiscussion).
categoriesof thedependent
Thatis whywe onlyestimatea singlesetof coefficients,
evenifwe
foreach ofthecategoryequations.As I
calculatedifferent
intercepts
thethree-category
variable
showintheAppendix,
however,
dependent
in thiscontextfailsthisproportional-odds
assumption.
For bothof thesereasons- the differential
dynamicsbehind
character
of such
different
sortsof rulechangesand theunordered
- it wouldappearthata dichotomous
variableis
dependent
changes
In theempiricalanalysis,I use two different
dependent
preferable.
whether
ornotpro-majority
rulechanges
variables:
oneindicating
party
whetheror not
wereadoptedin each Congress,and one indicating
4
partyrulechangeswereadopted.
anti-majority
testthecompeting
Timespan. To thoroughly
partisanand nonis more
models,we needa longtimeseries.Thisrequirement
partisan
to improveestimation;
a long
thana matterof addingobservations
timeseriesis necessaryto capturethebroadestarrayofrulechanges
we needtocapture
themajority's
agendapowers.Inparticular,
affecting
at thebeginning
in rulesstarting
oftheHouse's history.
variation
By
reachingback to thefirstCongressin 1789,theempiricalmodelis
betterable to capturethedynamicsofrulechangesthatproducedthe
theinterests
ofthemajority
House's coreprocedural
regimefavoring
thetimeperiodincreasestheriskof misestimating
party.Truncating
overtheearlyperiod,duringwhichthe
partyand medianinfluences
oftheHousewereacquired.As I willlaterdiscuss,using
corefeatures
a foreshortened
timeperiodincreasesourriskof failingto recognize
thatcriticalindependent
variablesmayvaryas a bythepossibility
Forthesereasons,thefollowing
oftheregime'sdevelopment.
product
empiricalanalysisrelieson dataI assembledfor1789 through1990
(lst-100thCongresses;see Binder1997).5
Variables
Independent
I drawtheindependent
variablesfrom
testsofthepartisan
existing
accounts.To evaluatethemedianvoteraccount,I rely
andnonpartisan
on Schickler'smeasureof the ideologicalpowerbalance in each
theChangein medianvariablefrom
Congress.Schicklerconstructed
DW-NOMIN
ATEscores,assuminga singleideological
first-dimension
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dimensionis primary
to legislators'viewsaboutchamberrules.The
variabletapschangeinthelocationofthefloormedianrelativetothe
indetailinSchickler
andminority
medians(as described
majority
party
a netmovement
ofthefloormedian
2000,285).6Positivescoresindicate
closertothemajority
scores
indicatenetmovemedian;
party
negative
menttowardtheminority
median.
party
To evaluatethe fitof thepartisanaccounts,I drawfrommy
ofminority
previousanalysisofthesuppression
rights(Binder1997,
ofpartisan
variables
are
measures
where
the
4,
chaps. 5),
keyexplanatory
the
relative
and
need.
Partisan
ability
capacity partisan
capacitytaps
and
ofthemajority
andminority
coalitions,
winning
partiestomuster
I calculateit as thedifference
in majority
and
minority
party
party
thegreater
ofparty
sizeandvotingcohesion):7
(itselfa function
strength
themajorityparty'sadvantagein partisancapacity,thehigherthe
ofrulechangesenhancing
probability
majority
power.
obstructionism
Partisanneedcaptures
thefrequency
ofminority
that
theobstructive
a
under
the
the
greater
during Congress,
assumption
the
the
tendenciesof theminority
more
party
likely majority
party,
willbe toperceivea needforprocedural
changesthatenhancemajority
partyagendacontrol.Multiplemeasuresof partisanneed are necesintheHouse
formofminority
obstruction
sary,becausethedominant
the
down
on
over
time
after
minority's
changed
Republicansclamped
favoreddilatorytacticswithreadoptionof theReed rulesin 1894.
abilitiestoobstruct
a sea changeintheminority's
Therewas,inshort,
the majority'sagenda after1894. As Cox and McCubbins(2005)
of
observe,procedural
changesafter1894 did notalterthestructure
time
1894
is
the
1894.
established
Thus,
appropriate
by
agendapower
measuresare
thetwoperiods,and different
pointfordistinguishing
in
two
the
to
obstruction
periods.
required captureminority
of
thereadoption
Forthefirst
from1789through
series,running
ofvotesthatweremotions
theReedrulesin 1894,1use thepercentage
obstructo adjournin thepreviousCongressas a proxyforminority
tionismand thuspartisanneed forlimiting
minority
rights.For the
the
secondseries,running
from1895to 1990,andformodelsrunning
whether
or
entiretimespanofCongress,I use a variablethatcaptures
of
Creation
in
the
nota minority
was
created
previousCongress.8
right
leadsto higherlevelsof
a minority
rightin one Congresspredictably
in thesubsequentCongress(Binder1997). Because
obstructionism
models
andnonpartisan
ofthepartisan
's (2000) comparison
Schickler
whether
it
an
remains
doesnotcontrol
forpartisan
need,
openquestion
of
modelprovidesa betterfitto thepattern
or notthemedian-based
model.
rulechangesthana fullyspecifiedparty-based
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I includetwocontrols,
onetapping
thelevelof Workload,
Finally,
in
other
the
capturingany expectedChange partycontrolof the
chamber.9
considerationof two of the key independent
Some further
- is
variables partisan
capacityandtheideologicalbalanceofferees
here.I have notedthetheoretical
distinction
betweenthe
important
twoconceptsas sourcesof institutional
change.Theseconceptsalso
in empiricalterms.Schickler(2000, 275) approdiffer
significantly
notesthattheconceptofpartycapacity"hasmuchincommon
priately
withthenotionoftheideologicalbalanceofpoweron thefloor."Still,
Most
thetwomeasuresdo notcaptureidenticaltypesof variation.10
withineach
important,
partycapacitycapturesbothvotingregularity
theideothemeasurecapturing
partyas wellas partysize. In contrast,
in ideologicalposilogicalbalanceof forcescapturesnetmovement
the
dimension.Giventhosedifferences,
tioningalongtheleft-right
twoseriesneednotmovein tandem.Forinstance,
partycapacitycan
increase(say,withan increaseinthesize ofthemajority
party)without any changein the locationof thechamberor partymedians.11
intheideoofmovement
cohesioncanvaryindependent
Alternatively,
logicalpositionofthechamberor partymedians.Even ifchangesin
inpart,changesintheideologicaldistribution
votingcohesionreflect,
of partymembersaroundtheirrespectivemedian,the ideological
positionof themedianvoterand partymediansneed notchangeas
accountsthusdiffer
andnonpartisan
well.Thepartisan
fundamentally
andempiricalterms.
in boththeoretical
Estimation
Strategy
fortesting
A finalempirical
questionrelatestothemethodology
accountsaretestedin
Mostoften,
competing
explanations.
competing
a "nested"manner,meaningthatone modelcan be reducedto the
estimates
on one of the parameter
otherby imposinga restriction
thistechnique
maybe an
(Clarke2001; Kennedy1993,81). Although
themedianandparty-based
formanyapplications,
strategy
appropriate
modelsare,in fact,non-nested:
theyimplya set of nonoverlapping
covariates.Combiningthe models intoa single"supermodel,"in
Clarke'sterms(2001, 730), amountsto "artificially
nestingthetwo
therivalmodelas a control."
modelsina singleequationandtreating
andmethodological
difficulties.
raisestheoretical
Thistechnique
First,
rulechanges
thattheadoptionofpro-majority
we haveno expectation
of bothpartycaucus and floormedianinterests.
is a function
Thus,
thekeyvariablesintoa
basis forcombining
thereis littletheoretical
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single model. Methodologicalproblemsarise because traditional
methodsof discriminating
betweenmodels(F-tests,likelihoodratio
will
if
and
so
fail
models(Clarke2001;
tests,
on)
appliedtonon-nested
the
models
andcomparing
the
Kennedy1993). Estimating
separately
is
since
the
number
of
in
variables
each
log-likelihoods insufficient,
A methodology
modelaffects
thesizeofthelog-likelihoods.
fortesting
is
thus
non-nested
hypotheses
required.
Following Raftery(1995), Long and Freese (2000), and
Lawrence,Maltzman,and Smith(2006), I use theBayesianInformationCriterion
of the
(BIC) to comparemodelstestingfortheeffects
variables.
and
The
BIC
values
are
explanatory
partisan nonpartisan
that
values
allow
one
to
non-nested
essentially
goodness-of-fit
compare
numbers
ofparameters.
modelswithdifferent
BIC valuesareadjusted
ofestimated
andthesample
(or"penalized")bythenumber
parameters
a BIC statistic
foreachmodel,I testthepartyand
size.12To generate
median-basedaccountsas non-nested
the
BIC
logitmodels,using
betweenthemodels.13
The preferred
to distinguish
modelis
criterion
thatwiththesmallestvalueoftheBIC statistic
1995).14
(Raftery
Results
In Table 1,1present
theresultsfornon-nested
modelstoaccount
Each
modelconsistsof
forthetimingofminority
rightssuppression.
thepartymodelfora specifictime
The first
estimates
twoestimations.
votermodelforthesametimeperiod.
period;thesecond,themedianOne can comparethepairedestimations
(model la versuslb,
model2a versus2b, and model3a versus3b) usingtheBIC statistic
foreach model,withthelowerBIC statistic
corresponding
generated
modelof thetwopairedestimations.
The paired
to thebetter-fitting
can also be judged accordingto the magnitudeof the
estimations
in theBIC statistics,
difference
usingguidelinesreported
by Raftery
An
of 0 to 2 betweentwo BIC statistics
absolutedifference
(1995).
providesweakevidencein favorof themodelwiththelowerBIC; a
of6 to 10
difference
of2 to 6 providespositiveevidence;a difference
a
than
10
and
difference
evidence;
greater
yieldsvery
providesstrong
strongevidencein favorofthemodelwiththelowerBIC.
inmodelsla andlb,themoststriking
Ofthepre-Reed
comparison
of thepartymodelcomparedto themedianresultis therobustness
Note firstthatthecoefficient
forchangein medianin
votermodel.15
model lb is statistically
insignificant,
producingan insignificant
%2
forthemodel.The preferences
of thefloormedianhad littlebearing
on theadoptionofrulechangesadvantaging
themajority
partyduring
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thefirsthalfof congressional
Second,accordingto theBIC
history.
statistics
formodels1a and1b,theparty
modeloutperforms
themedianvotermodel,withthedifference
inBIC valuesindicating
strong
support
forthepartymodel.
Theperformance
ofthefloormedianinthepost-Reederais more
consistent
withtheexpectations
of theideologicalbalanceof power
in
as
seen
the
results
for
models
2a and2b. In themodeltesting
model,
fortheimpactofshiftsinthepositionofthefloormedian(model2b),
thecoefficient
forthechangein floormedianis positiveand statistiThisresultsuggests
thata netmovement
ofthemedian
callysignificant.
votertowardthemajority
median
to
account
forepisodes
party
helps
of minority
in
the
twentieth
afterthe
rightssuppression
century,
Reed
rules
were
in
late
majoritarian
put place by
nineteenth-century
In theparty-based
model(2a), thecoefficients
forpartisan
majorities.
needandpartisan
are
also
The
capacity
statistically
significant. median
- althoughthesmall
model(2b), however,has a lowerBIC statistic
in theBIC statistics
difference
that
the
medianmodelonly
suggests
the
model.16
weaklyoutperforms party
Forthefulltimeperiodcomparison
inmodel3, thepartymodel
receives
than
the
floor
medianmodel(3b). As
(3a)
stronger
support
shownbymodel3b,movement
ofthefloormedianoverthecourseof
congressional
history
appearsto have,at best,a marginalimpacton
theadoptionofrulechangesadvantaging
themajority
party(p value=
one-tailed
with
the
overall
model
.07,
test),
%2statistically
insignificant.
In contrast,
and capacityforadoptingrulechanges
partyincentives
relatedto theincidenceof rulechangesadvantaging
appearstrongly
the majority,
as shownby the significant
parameterestimatesfor
and
in
need
A
model
3a.
partisancapacity
comparisonof the BIC
statistics
formodels3a and 3b also providespositivesupportforthe
indicatestronger
partymodel.In sum,theBIC statistics
supportfor
theparty-based
modelintwoofthethreeestimations,
withthepartybased modelstrongly
themedian-voter
modelforthe
outperforming
nineteenth
and
for
the
model
the
century
encompassing 1st-101st
in
the
model
Congresses.Only
post-Reedperioddoes thenonpartisan
the
model.
(weakly)outperform party
How welldo thepartyandnonpartisan
modelsfareinexplaining
theincidenceof rulechangescreatingminority
rights?In Table 2, I
showtheresults
oftwonon-nested
modelsofthelikelihood
ofminority
creation.
The
of
in
interest
each
model
are
statistirights
parameters
In
the
account
in
callysignificant.
(model la), slumps partisan
party
capacitylead to theadoptionof new minority
rights;in themedianvotermodel(lb), netmovement
of thechambermediantowardthe
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TABLE 2
Non-nested
ModelsExplainingtheCreationofMinority
Rights
(LogitModel Estimates)
(standard errorsin parentheses)

Theory

Variable

Party

Partisan capacity
Change in partycontrol

Workload
Median-voter

Model la
PARTY
(1789-1990)
-.101*
(.055)
-1.072

(1.140)
.183
(.425)

Changein median
Constant
N
LRx2
Prob>x2
BIC

Model lb
MEDIAN
(1789-1990)

-1.354*
(.608)
95

-9.839**
(3.486)
-3.346***
(.658)
95

4.50

12.79

-212

.000

-368.920

-386.319

Note: N = 95, withthe1st,19th,30th,46th,91st,and93d Congressesdropped(see
notesto Table 1).
* < .05, ** < .01, ***p < .001 (one-tailedtests).
p
p

minority
partymakesadoptionofrulechangeslimiting
majority
party
totheBIC statistics,
control
morelikely.17
themedianvoter
According
is morerobustthanthepartyaccount.
estimation
In truth,it is quite
How shouldtheseresultsbe interpreted?
toassessthefitoftheparty
andnonparty
difficult
accountsinexplaining
thedynamics
ofrights
creation.
The difficulty
lies intheexpectations
ofthetwoaccounts.Bothperspectives
coalitions
identify
cross-party
as theengineofrightscreation,
andthusrightscreationis a poordynamicfordistinguishing
betweenthetwoaccounts.Theyare,inshort,
In thepartyaccount,lowervaluesofpartiobservationally
equivalent.
san capacityoccurwhenthestrength
of theminority
partyincreases
relativetothestrength
ofthemajority
I
As
have
shown
indetail
party.
elsewhere(1997),cross-party
coalitionsaremostlikelytoemergeand
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demandproceduralconcessionsfromthemajoritypartywhenthe
Schickler
(2000,270) advancesa
partiesareatnearparityinstrength.
that
when
the
median
votermovestoward
similarexplanation,
noting
"she
will
that
theminority
favor
rules
party,
changes limitthemajority
control
and
that
instead
createmoreopportunities
for
party'sagenda
and
coalitions."
theminority
of
Ideologicalaffinity
party cross-party
oftheminority
in
themedianvoterforthepositions
makes
party, short,
coalitionsmorelikely.Again,theobservational
cross-party
equivavoteraccountsin predicting
lence of the partyand medianrights
testofthefitofthetwomodelsunlikely
creationmakesa meaningful
in thiscontext.To distinguish
betweenthepartyand median-voter
we
need
to
focus
on
cases of minority
accounts,
rightssuppression.
arenot
Thesearethecases forwhichthetwocompeting
explanations
observationally
equivalent.
Discussion
is thetime-bound
character
of
finding
Perhapsthemoststriking
model. Whatmightexplain this limitation?As
the median-voter
Schickler(2000, 276) notes,theideologicalbalanceof powermodel
assumesa single,primary
ideologicaldimension.Lackinga single
be assuredofshaping
thechamber's
voter
cannot
the
median
dimension,
inthehistorical
riskofcycling.Thereis somesupport
choiceswithout
acrossthepre-Reed
thelackofa singledimension
recordforinferring
for
and
Rosenthal
Poole
(1997),
example,pointoutthatthe
period.
two
down
model
breaks
century:
during periodsinthenineteenth
spatial
between1815and 1825,andagainintheearly1950s.Moregenerally,
than
thefitofthespatialmodelvariesmorein thenineteenth
century
One
reasonand
Rosenthal
in thetwentieth
1997,32).
(Poole
might
ably argue thatthereis a strongtheoreticalbasis forthe timeboundednessof themedian-voter
model,giventhetimelimitations
in thepre-Reedanalysishere.
reflected
assess thedegreeto whichthe
Still,we needto morecarefully
for
the
conditions
applying ideologicalbalanceof power
necessary
modelholdovertheperiodbefore1867 (whenSchicklerbeginshis
modelto fit,theremusthavebeen
analysis).First,forthenonpartisan
dimentwo
alonga singleunderlying
primary
partiescompeting
only
votermodelarguesthatchangesin
sion.Second,becausethemedianwe needtoknowforhow
thelocationofthefloormedianarecritical,
two
partiescompetedalong a single
manyadjoiningCongresses
at
both
time
/
and
between
dimension
t-1). Ofthe39transitions
(thatis,
before
10
transitions
lacked
two
1867,
partiesor
Congresses
adjoining
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- justover
overa dominant
proto-parties
competing
singledimension
18
a quarter
1
oftheperiod.
the
867
notprovide
Although preperiodmight
a perfect
provinggroundforassessingthefitoftheideologicalpower
balancemodel,thereremainampleperiodsoftimeoverthenineteenth
forwhichwe can testthefitofthenonpartisan
account.
century
If conditions
werelargely(albeitnotentirely)
ripefortheideologicalbalanceofpowermodeltoholdinthepre-Reedperiod,whydo
theresultsherelendsuchstrong
totheparty-based
accountin
support
thisperiod?Whymightpartyinterests
drivetheemergence
ofa partyHouse in the nineteenth
majoritarian
centuryand thenrecede in
to themedianvoterin thetwentieth?
The answerlikely
importance
oftheHouseoveritsfirst
one hundred
lies inthecharacter
years.For
werepowerlesstoselectfavored
muchofthatperiod,simplemajorities
votewhen
rules,givenchamberrulesthatrequireda supermajority
rulechangeswereproposedmidstream
duringa Congress.In that
thepreferences
institutional
ofthefloormedianwereunlikely
context,
to havebeenpivotalin shapingtheselectionofrules,evenifa single
was able to put
ideologicaldimensionprevailed.A simplemajority
of
rulechangesontotheflooragendaat anytimeonlyaftera century
in theReed rulesin the 1890s(Cooper
rulechangesthatculminated
we shouldnotexpecttofindempirical
andYoung1989). Consequently,
voteraccountuntilthelatenineteenth
forthemediancentury,
support
what
is precisely
certainly
bythetimeoftheReedRules.Thispattern
inTable1.
andfloormedianaccounts
I findwhenI reestimate
theparty
It is helpfulhereto thinkaboutCox and McCubbins's(1997)
betweentwo
theneedto distinguish
theoretically
regarding
argument
one concerning
theaccumulated
typesof proceduraldeck-stacking:
setofrulesinplaceatanygiventimeanda secondinvolving
marginal
changesinthoserules.As Cox andMcCubbinsobserve,"Itis possible
but
thatthemajority
partycould lose severalbattleson themargin,
fromtherulesas a whole"(1997, 1385).Cox
stillbenefit
substantially
intheirmore-recent
theargument
andMcCubbinscrystallize
analysis
in theHouse (2005, 55): "Rule changessubseof partygovernment
didnotalterthe
quentto 1894 [whentheReed ruleswerereadopted]
ofthesystemthatReed established."
fundamentals
The empiricalresultsheresuggestthatCox and McCubbin's
atleastas itapplies
holdstrueoverthecourseofHousehistory,
theory
of minority
to theextensionand retraction
partyproceduralrights.
- deck-stacking
thatgradually
oftheHouse'scoreregime
Development
enhancedthepowerof thepartisanmajoritiesto set thechamber's
- appearstohavetaken
fromtheminority
agendawithlittleinfluence
thatdeck-stacking
place duringthepre-Reedperiod.Mostimportant,
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ofthemajority
appearsto havebeendrivenbytheinterests
party;the
have
been
balance
of
forces
on
the
floor
seems
not
to
ideological
relevantin thisperiodfortheadoptionof rulesthatadvantagedthe
whether
becauseof theprevailing
rulesand practices
majority
party,
thatdetermined
the thresholdforsuccessfulproceduralchangeor
becauseofthelackofa singleideologicaldimension.
Once such a set of pro-majority
rules was put into place,
could
weather
subsequentmajority
parties
marginalchangesin the
rulesthatreallocatedsomepowersto theminority
party.Moreover,
a
could
thepost-Reedprocedural
ensured
that
regime
simplemajority
median
to
succontroltheagenda- ironically
the
floor
empowering
such
the
cessfully
pursue
changes(forexample,bychanging discharge
processto makeiteasierto circumvent
majority
partyleaders).Still,
evenwhenpro-minority
rulechangesmadeitto thefloor'sagendain
theprocedural
thetwentieth
noneofthoserulechangesrestored
century,
in
the
the
period.When
advantages
enjoyedby minority
party
pre-Reed
liberal,cohesivemajoritiesbegan to emergein the late twentieth
a coreprocedural
century,
theyinherited
regimethatcouldbe exploited
theshapeof
but
now
to influence
by simple
partisan majorities
theflooragendaand,presumably,
controlsalientpolicyoutcomes(see
Binder1997,82; Cox andMcCubbins2005,chap.4).
Conclusion
theprocedural
No singlemodelappearswellsuitedtoexplaining
have
shownthe
of
House.
studies
the
Although
development
previous
value of bothpartisanand nonpartisan
accounts,themethodological
approachappliedherebringsnuancetoexistingstudies.Claimsofthe
oftheHouse
ofa party-based
accountacrossthehistory
applicability
model makes a significant
need to be tempered:a median-voter
in explainingmarginalchangesin House rulesoverthe
contribution
courseof thetwentieth
This ideologicalbalance of power
century.
A party-based
accountbetter
modelseemstobe time-bound,
however.
overthe
the
of
rights
partyprocedural
explains development majority
House's firstcentury.
Still,thisstudyraisesadditionalquestionsabouttheprocedural
of theHouse. One keyassumption
amongscholarsis
development
thatthesetofrulesadoptedoverthecourseofthenineteenth
century
advantagedsubsequentpartisanmajorities:the core
significantly
a future
proceduralregimeof the House made partygovernment
in
rules
House
that
If
that
scenario
changes
suggests
possibility. so,
in
aftertheReedrulesrevolution
changes the
marginal
mayrepresent
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rules,comparedto thechangeofthepreviouscentury.
Distinguishing
betweenrule changesthatgrantsignificant
agenda controlto the
shiftpowerwithout
partyandthosethatmarginally
undoing
majority
to controltheagendawillbe criticalfor
themajority
party'spotential
thedynamicsof institutional
changein theHouse.
fullyexplaining
all rulechangesequallysalientand
Moregenerally,
considering
empiricaltestsaccordinglyignoresthe possibilitythat
structuring
to thecontrolofthe
rulechangesareofvaryingimportance
different
House agenda.Moreover,thehardworkof connecting
procedural
policyoutcomesremainstobe done.19
changetothetypesofresulting
thatdriveproceduralchange
Witha firmer
graspon theincentives
ourreasonablenextstepis to deteroverthecourseofHousehistory,
minetheabilityof winningcoalitionsto exploitnew rulesto their
whichpolicy
policyandpoliticaladvantage.To be sure,determining
alternatives
mighthavebeenchosenhadtherulesnotbeenchangedis
effort
toconnectprocedural
incentives
Buta greater
a tricky
endeavor.
and outcomesremainsan important
andbattlesto policyalternatives
ofinstitutional
choiceandchange,particularly
challengeforstudents
thefoundation
andemergence
ofpartisan
scholarsseekingtopinpoint
rulein theHouse.
isSeniorFellowinGovernance
SarahBinder<binder@gwu.edu>
Institution
andProfessor
Studiesat theBrookings
ofPoliticalScience,
1922 F St. NW, Washington,
DC
University,
George Washington
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APPENDIX
Choiceofan Estimator
How shouldthelikelihoodof different
typesof proceduralchange be estimated?
Schickler (2000) classifies each Congress according to the type (or absence) of rule
changes affectingmajoritypartycontrolof the agenda. In doing so, he conceptualizes
rulechanges are coded
a hierarchyofproceduralchange. Congresseswithanti-majority
as -1, Congresses withneutralor no rule changes are coded as 0, and Congresses with
pro-majorityrule changes are coded as +1. Because Schickler considers this a set of
orderedcategories,he appropriatelymodels the likelihood of rule change via ordered
logit. In this appendix, I review the centralproblemthatarises in the use of ordered
logit,and I suggestan alternativemodeling strategythatmay be more appropriate.
A key assumptionin our use of orderedlogit is thatthe explanatoryvariables
have a consistent,uniformeffecton the differentlevels of the dependentvariable.
(Thus, ordered-logitroutinesgeneratea single set of coefficients.)If the "proportional
odds" assumption- also knownas theparallel-regression
assumption(Long and Freese
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2003) - does notfit,thenorderedlogitis notthebestestimatorforexploringtheimpact
of the explanatoryvariables. A generalized ordered logit would be preferable,as it
relaxes the proportional-oddsassumption and allows explanatoryvariables to have
different
effectson the likelihoodof the different
levels of the dependentvariable (see
Fu 2001).
To test the proportional-oddsassumption,I estimatednon-nestedversions of
the basic partisan and nonpartisanaccounts, convertingmy (1997) minorityrights
creationand suppressiondata into a three-categorydependentvariable (-1 = rights
created,0 = no net change, +1 = rightssuppressed). The Branttestprovidesthe most
directmethod of testingthe proportional-oddsassumption(Long and Freese 2003),
comparingslope coefficientsof the binarylogits impliedby the ordered-logitestimation. As shown in Table Al, Brant tests allow me to reject the proportional-odds
assumptionforthe ordered-logitestimationforboth the partyand median models.20
Since there are strongtheoreticalreasons for estimatingseparate models of
thattheparallelcreationand suppressionof minorityrights,theadditionalinformation
regressionassumptionis violatedleads me to suggestthatthelikelihoodofrulechanges
affectingminorityand majoritypower should be estimatedin separatelogitequations.
TABLE A 1
Testing the Proportional-Odds Assumption of Ordered Logit
(standarderrorsin parentheses)
Model la
PARTY
(1791-1990)

Theory

Variable

Party

Partisancapacity

.069**
(.027)

Partisanneed

2.008**

Model lb
MEDIAN
(1789-1995)

(.725)
3.051*

Median-voter Changein median

(1.395)
1
Intercept

2
Intercept

N
LRx2
Prob>x2
Branttest%2forviolatingvariable

-1.811

-2.558

(.461)

(.377)

2.394

1.290

(.487)

(.244)

100
14.52
001
5.02*

104
4.89
.027
4.22*

Note: Partytestbeginsin 1791 sincepartisanneed is based on laggedvariable.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***/?< .001 (one-tailedtests).
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NOTES
I appreciate the commentsand suggestionsof Brian Humes, Eric Lawrence,
ForrestMaltzman, Eric Schickler,Steven Smith,and participantsin the Congress and
Historyworkshopheld at Columbia University(June2002).
1. Workfocusedon House rulesincludesCox and McCubbins 1997, Dion 1997,
Fink 2000, and Schicklerand Rich 1997. Senate rule changes are explored in Binder
and Smith 1997 and Brady,Brody,and Epstein 1989, among others.
2. The debate continues over the relevance of collective electoral and party
goals. See, forexample,Aldrichand Rohde 1997-98, Cox and McCubbins 1997, and
Smithand Gamm 2005.
3. One might object that the dependent variable should be conditioned on
attemptingto change the rules in the firstplace, assuming thatmajoritypartieshave
multiplestrategiesforcombatingminorityparties.Here I assume thatstrategiclegislatorsin pursuitof policy change understandthe generalodds againstsuccessfulinstitutionalchangeand thusdo notseek to changetherulesabsenta strongchance ofwinning.
Thus, models reportedhere (and elsewhere,e.g., Dion 1997 and Schickler2000) estimate the conditionsfosteringsuccessfulchange in the rules.
4. In his Appendix A, Schickler (2000) notes thathe reranthe analysis using
my dichotomousvariable for minorityrightssuppressionas the dependentvariable.
He foundno appreciable differencesacross the two estimations.
5. One prominentalternativeofferedby Schickler(2000) begins withthe 40th
Congress ( 1867). Startingwiththe 1st,ratherthan40th,Congress allows me to capture
the adoption of the previous-questionmotionin 1811, a change to the House suspension rule in 1822, the one-hourdebate limitimposed on individualfloorspeeches in
1841, and further
changes to the previous-questionmotionadopted in 1837 and 1880.
6. More specifically,Schicklercalculates his measure as follows: Calculate the
absolutedistancebetweentheminoritypartymedianand thefloormedian,and subtract
the absolute distance between the majoritypartymedian and the floormedian. Then
assess the change in thatvariable fromone Congress to the next.
7. 1 determinedpartysize fromMartis 1989, droppingall nonmajorpartymembers. I used Rice cohesion scores to tap partycohesion, calculated over the set of rollcall votes generatedeach Congress. Rice scores capturethe votingregularityof party
membersand, as such, do not expresslymeasure partymembers'preferences.Nevertheless, high cohesion scores are likely to reflecta strongdegree of shared policy
views. Rice scores may be influencedby the agenda and by partydiscipline,but alternative measures, such as Poole and Rosenthal's (1997) DW-NOMINATEscores, also
incorporate,to some degree, party and agenda effects (see McCarty, Poole, and
Rosenthal2001). The resultsreportedin Table 1 are robustto measuresof partyadvantage thatare not based on roll-call-votingpatterns,such as a simple differencein the
percentageof seats held by themajorityand minorityparties.The greaterthemajority's
advantageis, thehigherthe likelihoodthatminorityrightswill be suppressed.(Results
available fromthe author.)
8. Because Reed's rules shut down the use of repeated dilatorymotions,the
measure of adjournmentmotionscannotbe replicatedforCongresses afterthe 1890s.
9. I measured workload with a factorscore for each Congress derived from
factoranalysis of the numberof laws enacted each Congress, the numberof days in
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ofHousemembers.
Forthepost-Reedanalysis,I droppedthe
session,andthenumber
number
ofHousemembers,
sinceitdoesnotvaryafter
435 in 19 12. 1measured
reaching
witheachCongress.
as actualchangeinpartycontrol
expectedchangeinpartycontrol
Measurement
justification
appearsin Binder1997,Appendix2.
10. Overthetimeseriesfromthe1st-100thCongresses,
thePearson'sr corredueto
lationis .35. The correlation
is quitelow forthenineteenth
century,
potentially
in
in theunidimensional
that
thebreakdown
at
critical
(on
century
assumption
points
is much
thefitofthesingledimension,
see PooleandRosenthal1997).Thecorrelation
higherinthetwentieth
century.
11. Forexample,thefloormedianmovedcloserto theminority
partymedian
aftertheelectionsof 1934,1936,1940,and 1956,all ofwhichproducedseatgainsfor
the Democraticmajorityparty.As notedby Wisemanand Wright(N.d., 13), the
coalition
oftheDemocratic
partyduringtheheydayoftheconservative
heterogeneity
the
floor
median
the
of
account
for
the
weakened
between
position
helps
relationship
andelectoralchangebenefiting
themajority
party.
12. Weakliem(1999) challengesBIC.
in Stata8.0. The minordiffer13. 1 estimated
themodelswiththelogitroutine
hereare likely
encesbetweenSchickler'sparameter
estimates
andtheones reported
his modelsin SAS)
to different
software
attributable
statistical
(Schicklerestimates
andpossiblytothesourceusedto measurepartysize.
14. I generated
and comparedBIC statistics
usingLong and Freese's(2000)
routinein Stata8.0.
fitstat
variablesforevidenceofa unitroot,and
15. 1checkedeachoftheindependent
I rejectedthenullhypothesis
ofa unitrootforeachofthevariablesexceptworkload.
theanalysiswithout
theworkloadvariabledoesnotappreciably
changethe
Rerunning
in favorofthepartymodel.I
theBIC comparison
itdoes strengthen
results,
although
ofa unitrootfortheworkloadscoresforthesecondperiod
rejectedthenullhypothesis
and
the
entire
series
(model3).
(model2)
16. The x2 is actuallybetterforthepartymodelthanthemedianmodel,in
results
Thisanomalyprobably
contrast
totheconclusion
suggested
byBIC comparison.
inthemedianmodel.
fromthefewerparameters
with
variable(sevenCongresses
ofthedependent
17.Notethattheskewedness
ofthelogitestimation.
therobustness
to87 without)
creation
mayaffect
rights
compared
in the
transitions
18. I arrivedat thecountof 10 poorlyfitting
congressional
two
in
the
which
the
1989
to
determine
I
used
Martis
First,
Congresses
way.
following
The 18thand
ormore,organized
coalition(s).
bya third,
majorpartieswerechallenged
tranthatfourcongressional
mostclearlyfitthisdescription,
34thCongresses
meaning
neclackthecharacteristics
sitions(17th-18th,18th-19th,33d-34th,and 34th-35th)
voteraccounttohold.Second,I usedPooleandRosenthal1997
essaryforthemedianPooleand
first
dimension.
todetermine
theCongressesinwhichtherewas nota strong
forwhichthegeometric
fourCongressesin particular
Rosenthal(1997, 71) identify
fallbelow.6: the 14th,15th,17th,and 32dCongresses.Thus,we
meanprobabilities
transitions
lose six additionalcongressional
(13th-14th,14th-15th,15th-16th,31sttransition.
the17th-18thCongress
I hadalreadycounted
32d,and32d-33dCongresses);
thedirecto
a roll-call-based
19.Cox andMcCubbinsoffer
approach modeling
tionofpolicychange(2005, chaps.4, 9).
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thatthecoefficients
20. In themedianmodel,we can rejectwithconfidence
for
variableacrossthetwobinaryregressions
arealike;intheparty
thechange-in-median
thatthecoefficients
forpartisan
needacrossthe
model,we can rejectwithconfidence
Schickler's (2000) three-category
two binaryregressionsare alike. Substituting
variableyieldscomparableresultsforthepartisanmodel(againrejecting
dependent
forthepartisan
needvariable)butacceptableresults
theproportional-odds
assumption
forthemedianmodel(p = .158 forBrantteststatistic).
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